Processing of the egg-laying hormone (ELH) precursor in the bag cell neurons of Aplysia.
Egg laying in Aplysia is mediated by a battery of neuropeptides released from the bag cell neurons. Predominant intermediates in the proteolytic processing of the Aplysia egg-laying hormone neuropeptide precursor were characterized using biochemical and immunological techniques. Following removal of the signal peptide, a rapid cleavage at the tetrabasic sequence Arg-Arg-Lys-Arg separates the amino and carboxyl regions of the prohormone. Processing of the carboxyl-terminal portion of the precursor then proceeds rapidly via two further cleavages at dibasic residues, resulting in a well defined product mixture within 4 h of chase. By contrast, processing of the amino-terminal side of the molecule proceeds only partially to completion after 20 h of chase and a well defined set of intermediates is not observed. Molecular genetic, physiological, and behavioral studies in conjunction with the biochemical investigations presented here are defining the information flow which governs the egg-laying behavior of Aplysia.